
ALL DAY BREAKFAST

free-range egg & bacon bun 
fresh rocket  | chipotle chilli  R40

OR
 plain free-range fried egg & bacon bun R35

breakfast burger 
pure beef patty | fried egg | bacon  

rocket | cheddar  R90

gluten-free avo toast 
gluten-free toast | avocado

   R31 / with egg R40

health bowl 
seasonal fruit | gluten-free granola  

full-cream plain yoghurt |honey R58

BURGERS

cheddar burger 
pure beef patty | lettuce | tomato 

 gherkin | cheddar   R75

chicken burger 
free-range chicken | chipotle mayo | avo

  cheddar | feta | lettuce | tomato | gherkin  R75

vegetarian shroom burger 
crumbed field mushroom | brie |garlic mayo 

gherkin | tomato | lettuce R75

vegan plant-based Beyond Burger™
plant-based patty | vegan cheese | green 

tahini sauce | gherkin | lettuce | tomato   R125

vegan beetroot burger 
beetroot patty | avo | lettuce |tomato | gherkin 

green tahini sauce | vegan cheese  R85

kiddies burger 
pure beef patty | cheddar   R40

kiddie’s free-range chicken burger 
free-range chicken | cheddar   R40

WOODFIRED PIZZA
available from 12pm

margarita pizza homemade tomato paste 
 mozzarella R72 / kiddies R50

bacon, avo, feta pizza R122 / kiddies R70

hangover pizza 
mozzarella | bacon | chorizo |mushrooms  
rosa tomato  | rocket | egg (optional) R112

vegetarian quattro pizza (vegan option) 
artichokes | mushrooms | olives | peppers 

vegan cheese OR mozzarella R125

regina pizza 
ham | mushroom R106 / kiddies R60

hawaiian pizza 
ham | pineapple R102 / kiddies R60

bra shake’s pizza special 
please ask about this week’s pizza  

gluten-free bases available add R22 
bases are handmade with eureka flour; free 

from preservatives, chemicals & additives 

SALAD
power salad 

quinoa | spinach | sprouts broccoli | rocket  
toasted seeds | avo | mint dressing 
feta OR vegan almond cheese  R72

crispy butternut & goat’s cheese salad
sundried tomatoes | pecorino | rocket | 

seeds honey-soy dressing | feta  R58

goddess chicken salad   R72
  free-range chargrilled chicken | cos lettuce 

beans | spring onion | tomato | creamy 
Parmesan dressing | feta | crispy onion            

SELF-SERVICE
Order + Pay + Collect

NO TABLE SERVICE

PANCAKES

nutella  R30  
cinnamon sugar  R30

pay at the counter & collect with token

CALAMARI
tender deep-fried calamari strips 

with chipotle aioli   R78 

FRIES

skinny fries / sweet potato fries  R30
with chipotle aioli OR lemon & garlic aioli


